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speech of Mr. J. G. Scott.

Afti-r a very flci(|H(tit >-i>cccli frnm
Hi- lliin')r thi" I.ioiiti'n. it-Cnvprnir,

Sir Al|>hc)n»i' I'llli-tiiT, in nply fn ..ic

l«>a«.t of liis IumHIi. Mr. J. (1. .Scott

-aiil: "N'oiir, Honor, Mt. C"liatrin.in

anil mMillcnu'ii. I am -orry, for

yotir -aki-, lliat llu' iluty of

ii'-pomliiiK in ICnKli-li tn the toast of

till' ilay \vi' i-i'lihrati" -lioiild havo
lalK'ii upon inc. I nrKcil very

-.tronKly upon the committee that this

would i)e more a|>propriately handled
liy sonie mcnil)cr connected with the

liiidMT tnule or with tlip sliippitii: in

tere-.t^, lint ^o many of thc^e fjcutlc-

men are ahseiit on their annual trip to

luinland, or eNewhere, that my ads.c;

has not lieen followed. I shall en-

deavour to be as brief a< possible, so

that y.iu may h.i\e a good opportunity
111 listen'tiR to the speeches which you
will hear from the distiiiRuished gen-
tlemen repri'-eiilitiK the (iovernmcnt,
as well as the representaties of all the

leadinii Hoards of Trade of Canad.i.

from Halifax to Winnipeg;, v. :> have
honored us with llieir presence here

to niKht, and who will reply to the

toa-t-- following; this one. The Qucbc-
I'loard of Traile celebrates this evtn-

tufi the one hundredth anniversary of

its foirndatii>n. A century in the com-
mercial history of a seaport in Amer-
ica does seem a long time, and that

ix'riod c vers nearly all the important
e\enis in the history of Canada under
the Briti>h rcRii.ie. On the 21st of

I'ebruary. 1809, when Sir Geo.ge Pre
vo-t wa-. f'.overnor of the Province
.iiiil Sir Is ac Brock, an ofticer of the

Quebec Garrison, in the same year
when the lion. John Molson of Mon-
teal ran the first .steamboat in Can-
ada, the ".\ccomtiiotlation." between
Quebec and Montreal, was held the

first meeting of the Quebec merchants
at the Union Hotel on St. Anne street,

for the pu -pose of forming the organ-
ization of the present Roard, which
was afterwards incorporated by the

Legislature in 1842.

in the year 1809 the rxjiorrs of

Quebec, which were practically the

export- of the whi."" of Cnnada, con-
-i-ted of furs, tiinher, ship* and agri-

1 idlural iirt-.iucls. The Imports were,

a- now, dry goods, hardware, iron,

wine , liipiors and other general nu-r-

ch;mdise. To form an idea of the

growth of the trade of the port it will

be interesting to give the figures of

the tonnage, imports and exports of

Juebec in ISO*;, and at intervals f. .n

that date tinfil the present time. Do-
ing this we lind that whilst, in 1793.

the total nuiutur of vessels of all

cl.is-e- arriving in Quebec was 114, oi

about Hi.tlix) tons, in 18(fi4 this had in-

crea-ed to 3,W vessels of 70.275 tons.

The large-t of the vessels of 1793 was
4(»t ton-, and the average size 150. In

18.-0 the loni„ige was 543.000 tons and
in t'''i7 5.V-»,0(Kt tf.ns.

The records of the imports and ex-

ports of Qiuliec prior to 1850 were,
unfortunately, burned by fire at the
(""iisiiin) House. But from 1850 to

1907, .It interv.ils of about ten years,

tliev are as follows:

—

riscal Seagoing

\'ear* \\\\ trf-. Imports. tonnage,

1850. $^..314 h\2 $2.4<U,807 543,963

18.s8. . 6.25J.!84 2,7>-V150 518,60<1

ISfrfl. - 7,271,0 , .i-'-..f,7'; 671.137

1870. .10,131,165 .332 674,894

1880. . 6.488,997 4,. . .775 572,562

1890 . 7.503,216 ! ^^» 103 439.092

I9(¥1. . 5.173.843 •>22 4^1, i;r.

1907. . 4.7('.8.403
VJ

539.<~I4

These figures sh ince ihe

formation of the I. Trade, in

1800, the shipping oi , port has in-

creased from 70.000 tf. -^ to 539,000

tons, and that the impor' ind exports

have increased since 18.^"> m P*.T<10,-

000 to $18,000,000. Bf.^ tonnage
is of seagoing vessels oni nd cf(?«rs

not include inland craf: w ^as.int

vessels, whi -b during th^ 'efe



vjar. rrprp*rii| a vory L.tbc tonn.ijjc
Nor do the ix|)..rt, f..r ]'X)7 include
any Kor.(.l« .mt by rail, Mich a% c<.tf..n
f'. Chin, vi.i Vanom.i, or pulpwood
to the United States :,y inland craft
If thesr were include.!, tfic value of
exports in 10(17 would he about dou
bled.

Otir nKrch;.ntvii!ifortun;itily, Icvot
<'l thtir .•itlctiiion to., niitcli to one Jim
of hiNinpKis, immi«ly. tim Bxporfrtfion
of H.|ti.nre aii.l s.nw,, timber. This trade
attained great diminM..ns during th<
Crimean W.ir. when Cic Baltic wa-
closed and also dnrinK the Ameticai
Civil W.ir, when the pitch pine port-^
were closed. The -aw inilU of the lal.
Geo. Henson M.ill nt .Montmorenc)
were .-jmonK the it. .u^st in the worhl.
.ind all aronn.l I'lr prcat harbour of
Uuebec were other l.-irRe niill<i. owncc'
by the Renncti.. nrcakey. Atkinson
Kinp, Ritchie. T',iit..ii. Jones and other-
This biisinevs .ittr.i. icd great fleet

-

of ships, and in , ne v.ar, 1863 I think
no less than 17(Kl ^ea i;..ing vessels ar-

In'^i
''* Qnehec. II, inncd by about

in.ftno sailors. 'jhe hnrhoiir wns
white with the s.iiK ,,f these ships,
nnd the coves were n forest of mnsts.
N'limbers of river Meaniers t-iwing
vre.-it rafts of pine. ...ik. dm and other
timber were constantly arriving, and
an army of men ff.iind employment
dressing .ind preparing this tii.ibcr for
market. The activity caused by this
great shipping business, with vessels
-t every pier, from In.lian Cove fc

ap Roiiire, n distance of ten miles
can be readily imagined The great
firms engaged in this trade, Caldwell
Rurnett, Price, Sharpies. Dobell. Ross,
I.evey. Gilmour, Svmes. Bursfall
Young Roberts. Smith, Fifzpatrick.
Connolly. I-emesurier. Dunn, Hamil-
ton. Ih.imson. Welch, Frv, For
syth .ind others did husinesv
in the millions, and their names
were household words in everv
lumber eamp nnd in every bank fron^
Gaspe to the head of Lake Superior
as well as in Ohio and Michigan. Some
of these firms have been in business
for generations, and some of these old
families are represented here this

pv.ning. Not only did they h.ad
Wiips, but they owned them Allan
-limour & Co. had a fleet of large
•'"1>H sailing between Quebec and
Cilasgow—

' Ihe Ailsa.' the "Adv' "
and uthers—whose painted ports, tow-
ering masts and trim pearance
brought to mir ! the Kast Indiameii
of boyhood stories. Quebec had the
honour of building in IR^l the first
steamship to cross the Atlantic, the
,«??"' *'"'««". « Kpl«"'>di<l ve-«.| of
1.150 tons, and the late John Munn
bnilt at his shipyard in St. R,H-hs
.d)oi t sixty years ag(, the largest ri^ r

learner of her day, 312 feet in lenmii
which ran for many years between
Quebec and Montreal.
The late Senator James Oibb Ross

IS said to have had at one time no less
than eighty ships in imission. his
tull purse was alway. „* the disposal
)f the ship-builder, and many a new
.'hip s keel was laid down with that
,'reat ran's money in the f.ice of a
lepressed market, simply to give em-
>loyment to the thousands of ship-
•arpcnters of St. Rochs. who would
.therwise have had no work Ship-
)Milding was Quebec's greatest indus-
try in those days, and many a beau-
tiful ship was launched from the ship-
yards of the River St. Charles and
roni those of Levis and Wolfe's Cove
Mr. F. C. Wu.tele of Quebee, has writ'
ren a most interesting paper on this
iibiect, from which it appears that
•his trade wa-- at its greatest in 1864.
when no less than lO.S new ships meas-
vring over 60,000 tons, and worth
prr.bably $2,000,000. were built at Que-
bec. The names of mnnv of Quebec's
.'leat shipbuilders are still represented
in our midst, Bueh as Lee, Bla( k Bald-
win. Munn. Parke, Valin, Rosa. Davie.
Russell. Samson, Sewell, Oliver,
Cingras, Gilmour. Roche and
others. This great industry,
iinfortunately. has disapi caredWe have shard the fate of
>t. John. Halifax, Yarmouth, Wind-
or and Bangor, and we are no longer
Miipbuilders nor ship owners I say
hip owners, but I should make an
xception, for the fleet of splendid
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?

«tr-inicr* fif the (J\tcVu\- Sic-.irn»hip Co.
whuh, -ailiiiti ifciii Nrw York, wher-
it< hoti'^e Hag i-t aliimst m will kii.iwi
•iH that of the CtinarcU, (|i> linate* thf
trade of the United Slates with P •

niitda and the West Indies, and wl
!• cs the "ucces* of which all Quebic
people feel so proud, to the persever-
ance and energy of its president, d'lr-
injf a Kener.ifinn. the late lion. Pierre
Oarnraii.

It is sad. Mr. Chairma-), to dwell
upon these reininiscrm-es :,f former
greatness, hut it is enc<iiiraginK to
think that, notwi'' nding all. we arc
-till, ooinnierc,' li. speaking, alive.
W'ltat we havo ' .t in shipping, anil
sliip-huilding, w. .e retrained, as Mr.
I'h.Tteauvert has told us, in shoe i.tc-

t..ric« nnd other iriduRtrieo, and
through till- opening up of our back
country by local railways, so that the
population of our city has increased,
slowly, if you will, but the value of
I>ropcrty and the civic revenue most
sulistantially; a glance at the :)anking
hisiory of the city will prove this. In
1S18 our first hank, the Quebec Bank,
was established: six years later its de-
posits amounted to $128,00(1. .\bout
litty ytars later our three other local
banks, the Nationale, the Unir)n r>nd
\hv Caissc d'Kconomie, were formed.
To-dB,v the d<>|>oNilx in tlicBo four
banks amount to $49,fK10,()(H(, m which
Iho rni«ap d'K<-ono!nie, thi> .ShvIml's
Hank of the French Canadian working
people, figures for nearly $9,000.00(1.
These figures <lo not include the busi-
ness of eight outside banks doing
business in this city.

Surely, then, we should not be dis-
couraged. We have suffered much,
but we have more than held our own
in spite of all. The future is before
IIS, the port of Quebec stands at the
gateway of the shortest possible line
between the limitless wheit fields of
the Xorthn est—now receiving the
choicest agricultural population of the
world—and tidewater of the St. Law-
rence. Three Transcontinental rail-
ways have pushed their tracks to our
docks. The great Empress steamers,
the forerunners, we hope, of greater
ships to come, have made Quebec their

.iiMiiniis I leave it to the etoii'.ienl
pe.if.'s who .tre I" f'ljl'.w !!!• t.> ex
pl.iiii what this will mean to u-. ind
what these great raihv.iys and «leam
-hips will do for out future, and also
what they will re(|uirc from us in thewy '- .'i.ick and terminal acconimoda
non, without which they can do noth-
ing In concluding, permit me to say
oni- Word fr.im a national iioint of
view. We in Canada have enjoyed
nearly ,i century of profound peace;
iiM one has dared to disturb us, be.
raiise we have the protection of the
nnist pov< rttil navy in the world.
Without . burden of an army or a
fleet—the curse of the rrst of the civ-
ili/cd world— vve have been peirni;
ted to devote all our means .and all

our energies to the development of
our own country: and the Motlierbind,
whose mott.i is still "Ships, Colonies
.iiid Com..ierce," has given ns her sons
to till our soil, and her nii.nev, lavish-
ly .111(1 without stint, to build our rail
w.iys an.l dig our canals and to buy
cMryth- we can produce. To ilay
the .M( land is straining every
nerve to k, . the control of the seas,
the cost of new battleships i« bearing
hi;i\ily on the j)eoidc, the income t.tx

i-. .1 shilling in the pound, and many
men in the old country ;ire out of
work and sufTering. The control of
the seas is as vital to us as it is to
her. If it should p;iss ;iway. the
'strong man armed" could crtish us
like an egg shell, and Kngl.'.nd's colo-
nies woulil become the prey and the
vassals of the nation possessing the
strongest navy and army, because hu-
man nature, alas, is always the same,
ind the millenium has not yet come.
And yet. in view of this emergency,
we do not lift a hand to help, or ofTer
a dollar toward the cost of the navy
"vhicli protects us.

This attitude is surely unworthy of
a free and self-respecting people. Even
if we formed part of the United States,
the only alternative to our present po-
sition, our share of the annual cost of
their navy and army would be twentv
million.s.

I take advantage of the presence
here of members of the Government

T



to siiiTL'ost fur ihpir rdiisidcration
wliolhor if shoiilil not \w possible for
C'.inada to contribute towards the cost
"t the navy and at the same tiinc re-
vive the sliipbiiilchnR inchistry wliich
n one time meant so niiu-h tor Quebec
and the Maritime I'rovinces. For in
stance, a moderate encouraRcment
would suiTirc to bring sfmie of the
Ibitish )>uildors of irc»n ships to tliis
side. Ship yards and naval docks
i-nnlrl be establislied at Quebec and
ilalil'ax. or both, where, under the
protection of their citadels, and not
further :iway from the supply of steel
and <-(i,-iI than is Melfast, not only
woidd a merchant navy be created to
be niitmied. as in former dins. b\- Can- '

a<liaii saibirs. but u battleship or cruis- '

er mij,dit be built, say, every second
vear. ,is our contribution to the Im-
perial navy. In this way. whilst doing '

our. duty to the common cause. Can-
ail.i would again Ii.come a ship-build- '

ing .mil ship owning country, .is we
!

were thirty years ago, when wc
r.iidvcd, if I remember well, third or
fourlli amongst the n.-itions of the
"vorld as ship owners,

1 have not attempted. Mr. Chair-
man, to give any hi-iory of the port of

;

Quebec prior to the foundation i

"I the Hoard of Trade just a century
ago. The subject would be full of

j

interest, from tile il.iys of Jacipics Car-
|

tier and Champlain. though nearly two !

centuries, during which the hardy sail- ,

ors and lishermen of Brittany and Xor- I

mandj-—as d.aring on sea as were on
jland the soldiers and missionaries of
'

\ew France. who discovered the '

N'orthwcst and the Mississippi—brav-
t

iuL' the tempests of tlie .Vtlantie in
]

their little vessels, traded to the St. !

Lawrence, down to the pi'riod when i

the e.vports of Canada were directed to i

I.i\erpool and London, instead of St.
|

Malo and Honfleur. All this fascinat-
ing story can be read in the pages of i

Sir James Lc Moine. the descemlant.
it' 1 am not misl.iken. of the renowned
French admiral who gave England so
much trouble by capturing all her forts
and posts on Hudson's Ray. .And,
moreover. I fear, Mr. Tresident and
gentlemen, that I have already ex-

hausted your p.itiencc. Hut I hope
that the genliemen from other parts
of Canada wIkj are here this evening
will 1)0 indulL'eiit, because people liv-

ing in an old town like Qut bee are
apt to be |)rosy and reminiscent, and
perhap-: a little vain of their antiipii-
lies and of their history—;ind ikjI al-
together without cause, because there
are h'rench families in Quebec who
can boast of nearly .300 years' resi-
dence, and Knglish-speakiiig families
in }uebec who date from 1750. I'or
yi>u must know that 160« and 17.S9 to
ic< Quebec people are dates, just as
"the forty-tlve" is to the Scotch
Highlander. .And, then, the blood
is soniewh.'it mi.sed. .and ihe re-
sult is you will meet many n
Scotch name speaking I'Vcnch and
many a I'rench n.ime speaking hjiglish.
and some Channel Islanders thrown
in. l?nt the mixture jiroduces good
results, and Quebec is apt to be proud
of her sous who. after their early dis-
cipline in fooib.ill on the glacis of the
cit.nlel. or in the (|u.idr;ingle of L.ival.
ami though perh.ii)s h.indier to wield
a paddle or tie a snowshoc than to
iiandle the pen or the ledger, go awav
and make names for them-
'selves and win military fame on the
Xile, in the Soud.in or'the Transv.ial,
as their forefathers diil at Carillon!
Chale.ingay and Seringai)atani, or build
i-an.ils in Inilia. or railways in .\e»v
Zealand, or Brazil, or govern coloni( s,

or command fleets, nr control the <les-
tinies of their country, or attain the ju
dicial ermine, or are at the he.'id of ,i

Tr.inscontincnt.il railway, or gre.it
shipbuilders in the old cfiuntry, or be
ccune great bankers in the West, and
sometimes come home with Victoria
Cro--es and other decorati<ins on their
brents, or modestly hidden in their
|)ocUMs. but generally do not come
lionic at all.

So that we are rather a (picer people
altogether, .and not entirely commer
ci.il. ;iud our guests of this e\en-
ing from more modern places must
just bear with ns for this occasion,
seeing that a centenary like this does
not come very often.






